
City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for re-election as mayor of the
City of Andorson, subject to the rules
of the democratic primary election.

J. H. GODFREY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Mayor for thc City of Ander¬
son, subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

I hereby onnounco myself as candi¬
date for aldorman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of tho city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.

I hereby announce myself as n
candidato for Alderman from Ward 1,
subject to the rules of tho democratic
primary election.

C..W. McGco.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, subject to the rules of tho
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

Tho friends of A. M. McFall hereby
announce blin,as a candidate for al¬
derman (rom Ward 2, subject to the|
democratic city primary.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3

f hereby announce mysolt a candi¬
date for aldorman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to the ruleB of tho city demo¬
cratic primary, election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

1 hereby announce myself u candi '

dtilo for re-oloctlbii pa alderman from
Ward 3, subject-'to the rules of the
democratic pWmury election.

CHAS. P. SPEARMAN.

. I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to tl)Q rules of tho city democra¬
tic primary election.

S. O. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

, .-/ I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman (rom Ward 4, sub¬
ject to (tic rnlce of the city demo,
eratic primary election.

> I'.'P.'B. ALEXANDER.

mJL hereby. announce myself a candi¬
date tor re-election as. alderman from
Ward 4, subject to the rules and reg¬
ulations (ratha city primary.

JOHN H. TATE,
"

'¡moro, the peoples
ice.', himself, candi¬

date (or Alderman for" Ward 4-sub-
\; ject te the Democratic parties.

FOI* ALDERMAN, WARD 6
1 t hereby" announce myself a candi-
¿. data for re-election ns alderman from
í Wdrd-5, subject to tho rulco o£ tho

democratic primary election;
R,, Rr ICING.

I Ï bwreby., announce myself as a
candidate for alderman from Ward 5.

lr subject to tho rules of the city dem-1
{'. oe.rat!a primary.

A.. G. MEANS.,
i 4tTP. z£-Î?"-.' -?--*-
à* akrtttmai«! muir.-., _

fUj.WJcatmrtiv, nany .o 3

i I herebyannounce' myself a candi¬
dato (dr re-election an alderman from
Ward 5. uübjcct to the rules of the
flempeiatic primary election.r j RCTfeT. L. CARTER.

; BhenmaUsm,
ls y^:ara troubled with chronic or

muscular ,rheuuiutlum give Chamber¬
lain';! Liniment a trial. The. relief
from pain which it affords is alono
worth many tîntes UB *cbsé. OUain-
ablo everywhere,

ACCOÜíitOF \

Tlie ñeáffloüí &
Will Operate )
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MEMBER OF POLIGE
FORCE IS REMEP

GREENVILLE GUARDIAN OF
PEACE TELLS OF AID

TANLAC GAVE

HURT SINCE HIS YOUTH

Phillips Suffered Twenty Five

Years-Says One Bottle of
Tanlac Gave Relief

Tunluc has made auch a great ap¬
peal lo tho masaos through ft» extra¬
ordinary merit tlrrt lt. has not only
attracted tho attention of those in tho
humble walks of life, bjt it bas also
won the confidence and praise of men
and women in every walk of life, from
tho dzy.ly laborer who makes his liv¬
ing by tho Bweat of his brow to tho
Incumbents in tho high official cir¬
cle.
Tahlee was received with instant

favor in Greenville, and the state¬
ments of numerous persons in thrs
city who have been greatly behcfllt-
od by it indicate that "The Master
Medicine" has conclusively pre>ven Us
powors to Greenville citizens.
Among the latest in Greenville to

recommend Tanlac. ia A. A. 'Phillips,
of 103 Carlington avenue, a member'
of tho city police force. Mr. Phil-
Hps said:

"I suffered' with indigestion for
many years. About twonty-fivo.
ycarp, I gués». 1 am fifty-four
years of. agc,.'so you can see I have
been bothered with this ailment since
young manhood. Each spring I'felt
generally run down.. My appetite was
only fair. I sufferod considerably
with pains around my heart and In
tho region of my stomach.

'I began to read the tc3tijmonlal3
in tho nowspapors LOlitag of thc
grtr.t r?llef Tanbie had brought to
thcr . -who made '.ho statements, and
I decidoJ to try it. I hava taken bue
l-.ttle. My relief through -thu uno of
'I'irdác was: lt. relieved my OlOluaeli
trouble to a noticeably extent by tho
Hmo the first bottle was taken.
Thoso paPna around my heart and
stomach also were rolleved. .1 think
Tan lac is a good medicine for trou¬
bles liko mino, and I intend to tako
moro of lt. I can recommend it."

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIES SICKNESS

8y Being Conítantly Sopplieá With
Tbetlford'ü Black-Draught.

jytcDuft; Ta.-"I suffered for several
years," says Airs. 1. B. Whittaker, Wthis place, "with sick headache, and
Stomach trcnb!c. ? (

i-Ten yeáfs aeaugfriend.told me-to. tryThedroríá BlackÍDraught, which 1 did,and t found it to be thc best family medi¬
cine for young and old.

1 keep Black-Draught on J¡and al) th«
time now, and when my children fèèl a
lilUe bad, they ask me for. a dose, and il '
does them mtire good thanwj-sr.cwsinethey ever iriea.
Vw never nave a lonsipelt 'ot sick¬
ness in our family, since we coram euee tl
uAbiglJBlack-Draught.''^?./sà V ;?;

'niedford's. Black-Draught la purelyvegetable, and has been mund to regu¬late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, cicle stomach, and stadial
syniptorag, ¡ . r;.

lt has been In constant use tor more
than 70 yearfi, and has benefiled mdre
than a million people.
Yotu* druggist sells and recommend!Biadc-DrauRht.. Price only 25c. Gert*

Uackage to-day. ii c. m
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Actions of Germany That Led
t to Her Existing Relations
I With This Country-Matter? Has Been Hanging Fire
? Fifteen Months.

^Tp^llK history of tho controversy be*
1 tween ti»; United States uud
A Germany over thc hitter's sub¬

marine warfare, which Prest»
dent Wilson submitted to congress the
othur day, dates bael; t- Keb. .!, 191TÍ,
when the Rerllu government served
UOtico on tho world that «ii and after
Feb. IS it would regard u certain de¬
fined territory around tho Ilrltlsh isle*
Û:Î a war 7.!)iie for Hiibmi rino opera¬
tion* in winch ul) vessels would be
subject to attach without warning.

Si:c 'i'lls Inter 1'ronl.lcnt Wilson sent
to UTiuiiny tho note which paved thc
way for his tjolng to congress, al¬
though lie deferred his trip for fifteen
mont le!.

Jil tills note tin; president Informed
Germany tin» fulled states would hold
lt to "strict accountability'1 for any in¬
jury which might result to Americans
us u result of tho Illegal German de¬
cree, j
.(Scrnmny on Feb. IC, made public tl

statement from Its admiralty defend¬
ing tho submarino Mochado.
The ïTùlteil States on Fob. 20 pro¬

posed't'o ftormnny and-.Great Ilrltnln
that both cense their illegal táctica.
Germany gave a qualified acceptance

to, tho proposal, but Great Rrltulu re«
fused to consider tho proposal,
.More thnn a month elapsed before

America became vitally concerned lu
the BUbumrhie warfare. On March 28
thc British ot cn rush lp Falnba wus sun!;

otos by, American Fr**a Asaoctattpn.

ADMIRAL VON, TIRPIT2 AND GI

hy n Gérmaft KUbmarlne, nnd 100 lives,
including''that of'nu American, vrête
lost

; Attacked American Steamer.
Three weeks Inter, the country waa

aroused over, tho $tnck on tho Ameri¬
can steamed- ChiBblng by a -Gorman
aeroplane and 'lac American tanker
GulHight by ft German submarine.
Three lives were lost as tho result of
the attack .on the Gnlnlgbt, njtbougb
.t& vessel was'hot ephk.
While tho administration was pon¬

dering over tho course to be pursued
with respect to these three ressels the
German çmbS3sy tonk stopa tu wain
America ns- off. enemy merchant ves-
selso V-vV % ?*>? i V
Without consulting this government

<be-.German ambassador caused to bo
inserted. In a number ofk metropolitan
newspapers sn. advertisement .inforñar;
mg American citizens that lt was dan¬
gerous?rbr, them, .to go upon ships oí

s On .May J on advertisement of :tbis
sort was printed Ju-îf. beforc( the Lusi¬
tania palled ttajùf KW; York. Hun¬
dreds- of .the passengers""aboard 'the
vessel, Veccired telegrams Ju«it before
she1sáIlcdY\f'ornln¿ them .of the dan-j¿ert < /r^'.vusséi. salleil and. el* dajs*.
Hjfb^^^torpedoed. Ono hnjidred am?

: jroujTOÉÇfiXnjerleans lost their .hvoa,
iHGarn&^ iattofnpte&.-tp iffevent'vdrji^
tlc. ncttoh.';fcyVi^o^,'yon Bet'-nstorií.to convey a ur<essagb Of

[;jy^^fd^i|ejjhç.i'^irëiKJeafcè^/toV.eJS'pr^.^rtón^ti^baV miiir^'ry, necessity
comeellecTït tó toke the tlvie«¡'bf hob-
combetanta, ^'§^^1^^^^^^^This iflpssags mn AMtveYefi to the
president en!May io. ''^^mS
^

Three- days later the president sent

lim
HE DEGREE

Lusitania Disaster, In Which f112 American. Uves Were $
Lost, Called Most Flagrant JViolation of Rules of Inter- %national Law. |
. fiA*«î>.!.>î< *4>»i-*-J-J-&£ £ :J:Í

io Berlin tho first Lusitania nato de-
uimidliiv; an apology-i'm- Un; attach, a
disavowal ut' iii« 0(*4 and a promise of
reparution fe*- tho lives of Americans
lout when th Lusitania went down.
Ho also demanded assurâmes there
would he nu répétition of the net.:
In this noto tho president, said Hie

German government "will not expert
the l.'nlted .State* to omit any word or

any act necessary 'io the sacred duty
of maintaining thc rights of the Unhid
States and its citizens."
Germany delayed lt« answer Tor .a

full mouth. When lt was received
lt proved unsatisfactory. The next
tiny the couutry wns again startled by
the message that, a German submarine
had Uttucked Hie Brit Lah liner Orth;na
without warning, mid. tailing to Kink
her with u torpedo, the submarine rose
to the stirlnee und shelled her.

Thc Arabic Sunk.
Weeks Inter, on Aug. IO.7the.Arabic

was si nk, Tilts WUH hhe. This disas¬
ter was only surpuíisecí by the staking
of tho Lusitania, and .two American
lives were lost. .Another wn.v'e of In¬
dignation spread over the United
States. Replying to our protest. Ger¬
many 011 Rcpt. O'claimed that the sub-
murine c umundev .feared that his
croft was In danger of liebig rammed
and that in (¡ring.the torpedo Im wits

neting In self defense.
Nearly two monlUM elapsed before an¬

other alleged violation of intcrnatkm-

tOUP Oiv GERMAN GUUf.tARiN EO.

.f, V, --fr-
ni law ;wns.'perpotrated<IhjO;Öie sulàpa-

; riñes.r Tills- occurred'.' outside, of ähe
i war zone.* Tho British liner Persia
j-was torpedoed lu the MediterraneanI sea-with tho loss of severn 1 AmerJenn
lives. Au Anstriait'submarine was

j blamed ior this .disaster, however. Vi
; Tilo first real nealon token by Qet-
m a ny on .the Lusitania disaster took

{-place on Jan. S,- 1010, v.-1:en the Berlin,
j. government promised to pay indem*
. ni ty fpr tho lives that had been lost
j Ti-hen this liner .was sent to the bot¬
tom. V

United States^ final Wor^,
Tte nexf,..dny the .final word from

the United. Slates on-the Lu 3 lt.in lu'was
dispatched .to Berlin, nm! nine day's
later ibo German r$plywás received,;
This wäs a mos t Optimist le note, mid
the. belief gained circulation that tho
sUbmarlue L»do .bidI been settled f'Ybr
¿eod. ., ¿jj¿Kllt was only ten days later, Cowerer,
that Germany warned tho world tfiat
ni! armed enemy Khii^B would be Hunk
without wu rn lng. -.fl ho rules of irtror-
nationa l.:.!» «tv per|p)t- the a ruting otVa
merchantman for dèfeaslve purposesonly. The i*hiteU't^tateä proniptlröfe^
mended a withdrawn l ot this orde^.
On starch an thoWhited States bçnrd

t of the Sussex disaster: then tn qolek
:succession .tbjB slçwng^f :'tha Ragle
. Point.' Manchee terji'Kn ginee* and Ber-,
windv>lo. -> : ? ¿ .,
Theso dU-ister* praved... 10 bo

straws ihot- broè'o the caméra -Mreisr-
ohd/oh; VA¿>rll 10 President Wlttoa-
warnet Germany that unle«s;sh.einfftie-

! filftteiy ceased .thtt^^in, attacking passengerand freight car-
ryiñjr vessels a.sJey^)ice.of\dlnlè^àt.-
ic; relations^was) thu only. cotirse'.fre-

.

i
WBiolng open. .^;;v, :,^M,

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as

you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a

pipe or a home-made
cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs out
bite and parch! Princi
been sold without cou
Wo prefer to give quali

has a flavor as different a;
And that isn't strange, eithc

Men
rette
Albei
out c
corni
Princ

Buy Princ* Albort every¬
where tobacco ie aolti in
toppy rec! bag», Sc; tidy red
tin», Wc;, handsome pound
and half-pound tin hurhi-
don-and-that corking fine
pound crystal-glass hum!-
dor with eponge-moittencr
top tha,t keep» thc Tobacco
«rt»uchclcüitrtrim- otway»! R. J.

GRAND OPERA WAS BIG
SUCCESS AND COMPANY
TO RETURN NEXT YEAR

Atlanta, Ga.. May 1.-Tho 1916
Benson of grand opera In Atlanta
which « !i>.o to a close Saturday
night. .:? s surpassed from a financial
.standpoint only by,.-the season of
11)11. This means.Ihat, the total re-
colptu for the ;week . ^'ere between
-?? rn r.- .?- vt- '

* v
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Chafing
Dishes

With An Alcohol Lamp;
you must fill the lamp,
adjust the wick, strike
a match, and be very-
careful not to spill al¬
cohol on tho table <top;

With Electricity
you insert the plug and
turn the switch: I ,

When this. ls
.
done

yon can devotenil'your;aitonMob to <he recipe.;

At a very smell :et-
pense wo can, .convert
your old alcohol chaff
ing dish Info »in fier-
trie. I'hone nu about
this.

3 Albert has always
pons or premiums,
ty!

On the I
of Ihi* t
you will
crt» Pal
30th', 19
has -J13Üt
unofc« pi
onm (mal

iAe national joy smoke
3 it is delightful. . You never
jr.

who think they can't smoke
can smb/ce and w/i7 smoj

rt. And smokers who have not
:ertainly have a big surprise a

og their way ^as soon as. the
:e Albert tobacco will tell ¡ts ow

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
$91,000 and $05,000 ns tho receipts
were $95,0(!0 in IUI4 and $91,COO in
1913«

In order to secure a week's en¬
gagement this ycar rhjf tho Metropoli¬
tan' Opera company Atlanta had to
subscribe , a guarantee of $70,000,
which wnsi $10,000 moro ¿han jthe
guarantee subscribed in 1915 and
$?9,000 moro than''tho guarantee sub¬
scribed In 1911. 1913 1912, 1911 and
1910. .;?

Bcforo leaving Afrlanta yeste-flayKi (!. tloppicus, general secretary of

By Southern-Public, Utilities
ANDERSON, S. C TUESDAY, MÀY 1,

MAR CO NIGRA MS

Little Utility Electric Table
Stoves are a wonder in tho matter
of making iced tea. You can heat
up one or two quarts of water al¬
most instantly-doing away' alto¬
gether with'the necessity of firing
np'tho stove or rango. 1

l ?!-0-7-
Mothers, have you cauifbKOd'

your boys about 'catching on to
street cars when out, riding their
bicycles?' lt ls a dangerous prac¬
tice, and a word from-you might
save tho boy a leg or on arm, may-ï,
be his,' life, Tell them to stop lt.

In lighting, the real point Is to
get the most, tho best, the easiest,
tho- surest. .This fact. wos_ never
more clearly demonstrated than lp
the arrangement Anderson men-
chantsVave for lighting up.'their

ï':*how.windows, which,nro admtr^d^[by. hundreds, each ovenlug. The.

1r^fé$$'itvchele of íígliI ^bjo-

tasted iheUkQ ofiit

a pipe or roll a ciga¬
le if they asePrince
yet given P. Ä.'ä try-
nd a lot of enjoyment
ly invest in a supply.,
m story! ..

Wînston-Salem, N. C.

tho Metropolitan, .^íuade* tins.. state¬
ment thaine, company will continue
to piny, n ^veek'a engagement, in At¬
lanta'as long a^ tho.city,^ wpj\ta.'it.
Grand onera *his¡ year waa attend¬

ed by a larger «»miler of*, visitor»
from. Georgia" anr neighboring Ethics
¿han ever "before Peoplà^' climè all
tab -way from Da\lasj abd New' Or-
leans, on 'the.' west Mid ïrom' as.' far
cast a» Phllatl'érnKía." '.'

. The .Citsto oy/iier finds the Want
A<JÁe Jîesjt me'iímin ,o¿ exchange.

m
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lights by special arrangement dre
turned on and off with the White
Way light:-, without any-attcñUon
:by the various firms using tho
service and .is-proving. o groat sue- j
CC8S, '

If you do, it. yourself it
wiîi be right

.I.''.: >.\ HA1-
Standing overa:hat fire-is. un1*

.lomfortahlo 1 ami unhealthful

Electric Broiling
is^enilrej^^^rejttV, 'Vj.-.y..

.«,. j Jaöriitf' ¿ '-.'.. ...

There ls np heajt;^é/i;ççpt' wjiero
it ls needed I

? Fri)'« II ii irtfirttjt 'i M I'II

, 'lfi;::i'':
th^hCÄdh fthvl- fíice.; j50 JrZacH


